[Study on erzhi pill effects on neuro-endocrinologic-immuno network of animal of deficiency of yin].
To investigate Erzhi Pill effect on Neuro-Endocrinologic-Immuno network of animal of deficiency of Yin. In the experiment through the determination of hemotic cortisol, insulin, testosterone, beta-endorphin, cholesterol, weight of adrenal and thymus, ConA-induced, spleelymphocyte proliferation and activity of natural killer cells (NKC). The changes of the animals of deficiency of Yin and the effects of the Erzhi Pill were investigated. It showed that rats of deficiency of Yin, their hemotic, cortisol, insulin, testosterone, beta-endorphin, weight of adrenal and thymus decreased, cholesterol increased and mouse of deficiency of Yin, their lymphocyte proliferation and activity of NKC dcreased, which might be modulated with Erzhi Pill. Erzhi Pill could improve hemotic cortisol, insulin, testosterone, beta-endorphin, weight of adrenal and thymus, reduce hemotic cholesterol, improve lymphocyte proliferation and activity of NKC. This principle could improve animals of deficiency of Yin regulating Neuro-Endocrinologic-Immuno network and keeping homeostais.